M. Nicole Fischer Photography

495 Heberton Avenue Staten Island NY 10302
www.mnicolefischer.com
Name:
Address:
City:
State/Zip:

Date:
E-mail:
Phone:
Subject Name(s):
Prints

(each print now includes low-res file!)

16x20 11x14
$80
$45
reprint / multi-format price = $50
$25
description

8x10
$35
$15

/

/

Digital Images

high-resolution*

5x7 (for printing up to 8x10)
$25
$30 each
$10
$15 with print

Web-ready

(for online use only)

$12 each

image#

*If you want to make your own
prints or publish an image, you
need to buy it in high-resolution.
Each high-res image comes
with a low-res version optimized
to look great online and load
quickly.
CONTACT ME for pricing for
commercial use, which is based
on usage.

subtotal full-price images:
subtotal discounted images:

montage1

descripion

montage2

[ ] x $85 11x14 montage + [ ] $25 reprints
[ ] x $60 8x10 montage + [ ] $15 reprints
image #
location session for up to [3] subjects $100
studio session for up to [3] subjects $50
[ ] x $15 for additional subjects
8x10 or 11x14
flat travel fee within 1.5 hours $100
(circle one &
note quantity
[ ] gift certificate(s) x $ [
]
above right)
subtotal
shipping (for orders with prints) $6
Grand Total
8x10 or 11x14
(circle one &
note quantity
above right)

$6

No shipping with
digital-only
purchase because
files are e-mailed!

all prices include tax

paid by:
cash
check
**visa / mastercard / discover / amex

montage notes, cropping requests, text you’d like added to an image, etc.
(don’t forget the image #)

most orders will be mailed within 3 weeks -- feel free to e-mail to check your order status
please make checks payable to M. Nicole Fischer Photography
**to pay by credit card, write your number, expiration date, and 3-digit CVV code from the back of your card in the space above

